
Glen Dawson's famous sprint wins another race-will he beat Glenn Cunningham?

See a World's Record Set at O. U.
ANEW WORLD'S RECORD In the 1,000 yards run may be set on the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma outdoor track at Owen field when Glenn Cun-
ningham, great Kansas runner, and Glen Dawson, former Sooner
"ace," tangle in the feature event of the second annual Oklahoma
Amateur meet here April 7.

Present world's record in the 1,000 yards is 2 minutes 11 .2 seconds
set by C. Ellis of Great Britain September 7, 1929, at London. The
American outdoor record is 2 minutes 12.2 seconds set in 1923 by
Lloyd Brown. Best time ever made by a Missouri Valley athlete was
the indoor mark of 2:11 flat set in February, 1928, by Ray Conger,
Iowa State's marvel, while defeating Lloyd Hahn on the board track
at Convention Hall, Kansas City . However, because of some techni-
cality Conger's mark never was recognized .

John Jacobs, Sooner track coach, has announced that three A.A.U.
timers will be secured to clock Cunningham and Dawson in their
record trial here April 7, so there'll be no doubt but what the winner's
time will be official .

Cunningham holds the world's indoor record in the mile run,
4 minutes 8.4 seconds, and in the 1,500 meters, 3 minutes 52.3 seconds,
set last month in Madison Square Garden while defeating Bill Bon
thron, of Princeton. He also holds the National Collegiate record of
4 minutes 9.8 seconds in the mile run. Dawson holds the National
A.A.U. indoor record at 1,000 meters, 2 minutes 27.4 seconds, and has
run the 880 yards outdoors unofficially in 1 :53, the mile indoors in
4:12.8 and the five miles outdoors in 23 :57. He defeated Cunningham
in the mile run at the Tulsa Athletic club's indoor meet last April 1 .

Mail Orders Bring Best Results

NEW EVENTS
Mile relay (high schools)
Special 440 yards dash (O.U . Frosh)
1,000 yards run (Special event be-
tween Glenn Cunningham, Kansas,
and Glen Dawson, Tulsa Athletic
club. Also open to other runners.)

FOOTBALL GAME
At 4 p.m . between Reds and Whites,
two University of Oklahoma spring
practice teams .
Time Schedule of All

Track Events
1 :30-440 yards relay (high schools)
1 :50-100 yards dash(preliminaries)
2 :00-60 yards high hurdles (final

on football field)
2:10-Mile run
2:20-100 yards dash (finals)
2:30-440 yards relay
2 :40-Special 440yards run (Univ.

of Okla. freshmen)
2:55-120 yards low hurdles (final

on football field)
3:05-Special 1,000 yards run
3:15-880 yards relay
3:25-880 yards run
3:35-Mile relay (high schools)
3:45-Mile relay
ALL FIELD EVENTS START

1 :30 P . M.
General Admission

.50 cents
Students will be admitted on theis

Student Ticket
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